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«T ANPINO on the pebbly

, beach. Seattle walked ma

Jest leal Iy up to the first rude

shelter built on Alkl Point. Thin

wan a sort of hut male by placing

a pole In crotched sticks and lay-

Inter lt This par-

tially kept off th« rain, and af-
forded a sort of house.

" 'Seattle ta chlaf of thta ooun

try.' be told thm. "The WWt«
Man need have no fear. Ill*pao-

pla will be your friemla. O. White

Man. and Seattle la your friend

Build your lodgea and brine hither
your women and your children.

** 'We know that your people

are Many and vary strong, that
your great white chief baa much
power. But you bare nothing to

fear from the Red Men; we are
your brother*.'

"The white men hastened to as-
sure there that they came as
friends and all went welL

"T see. Seattle had been In
Olytnpta all that winter, before

the settlers came to AlkJ; no he
already knew a good deal "about
white people. He had been there

with a number of his tribe, and
Dr. Maynard came with the In

dlanr when they returned to this
part of the country

"They say that at this time the
Indluhs had ncror used Alkl as

one of their camping grounds, but

as soon aa the settlers began to

clear the land, the Indiana began
to come, and In a very little while

the Indian population numbered
nearly a thousand.

"Are you tired. DavieT* Orand

motbar noticed that David was
getting quite wiggly.

"Nn. Grandmother." he replied,
politely. "But I sort af wish

there would be a fight or a ghoet

or a massacre or something "

"But tbeae things came later,

dear." she asanred him, "And are
were going to And out how the
city got Its name Don't you want

to bear the rest of It?"
\u25a0XX I forgot." Harid laughed.

- 'Course I want to hear It"
"Well. that's nearly aH."

Grandmother sai<l. "The white
people admired Seattle so much
that thry decided to name the lit-
tle. new city for him.

"But Seattle wasn't sura he
liked It. he naki 'Ah. no If
White Man calls his vlllaga Se
attle. many men will nay It?"Wfr
ATTI.K, SKATTI.K. SKATTI.K"

" 'And when I shall hare lived
my life, my spirit wilt never rest
Becnuaa always, on every tongue,
my spirit wtll hear the calling of
Ita name. "Seattle, Seattle. He
attle' "

"80 he made there pay a yearly
tax fat; the privilege of using his
name." (?)
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Pansy Is Very Explicit.
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WALLY GOES FDR SASSAFRAS

But »k* came right down carrying ? clean handkerchief.
Naacy and Nick and Tlngallng.

the fairy landlord, followed Wall*
Woodrhurk Into his house to bear
why b« had put out bis children
Tlnsallng was still pretty cram, and
Waltjr kept watching him out o( the
comer of hu eye, because be dbln't
want to have a bell tied on him (that
was the falryman's way of punish-
ing the animals In the Land of-Dear-
Know*-Where|.

Wall> led the way thru a lone
hall, and down another hall and ush-
ered them Into the llvfng room Then
he tailed upstair* to Mrs. Wood-
chuck who was taking a nap. That
wax why she hadn't beard any of the
door bella ring. But she cams right
?town carrying a clean handkerchief.

"Mn. Woodrhuck." said V ally.
"Mr. Tlagallng came to bear about
tba children But we ought to hm
something to eat and drtnk first,
don't you think"

"Tee." nodded Mrs. Woodchuek.
who was an excellent rook. "If we

had any wtter rd make soase saaaa-
fras tea. If we had any sassafras."

"1 brought some water." said Wat-
ty. "and I'll go get some sassafras
tqp. tba roots are growing down
right thru oar kitchen calling."

Nick wasn't sure* but he thought
he saw Wally wink at Mr*. Wood-
chuck. and coukl It be that Mrs
Woodchock winked back at him? But
of course be wasn't exactly aura.

Tlngaltng. who was looking around
a bit. had decided on something In
the meantime. Aa he owned the
houee he knew all about It. so he
told Nick to sit where he could
watch one hallway, and Nancy where
she could watch the other, and ha
sent the Magical Mushroom outside
to watch the kitchen door. Then ha
sat down near the front hallway
himself.

"Why. yea. thank you." he snld
then, sitting down with a Jingle. "I'd
like very much to have some tea."

(Copyright, It?#, N. K. A.)

Why 01' Mistah Buzzard Has a Bald Head
01/ MICTAH Irt'ZZARD sat on a

tail dead tree In the Green For-
est and looked down at the circle of
new friends, the little people of the
Green Meadows and the Oreen For-
est, who were eagerly awaiting to
hear how It happens that be has a
bald head. He scrstctied his head
and cleared his throat and then he
began.

and used to spend moat of his time
sailing around In the sky and mind
Ing bis own business. 01' King
Kagle was very fierce and very
strong, just as Mr. Kagle. whom you
all know, la today; and he was jr il
ous. was ol' King Ragle, as be
watched Grandfather Bumard sailing
around In the sky. To' see, ol' King
Kagle didn't want the oth«r hlrds to
admire any one but himself. One
day he overheard Mistah Hparrer
say tfiat he wished he rould fly like
Grandfather Buzzard. Ol' King

"Once upon a time, long, long ago,
when the world was young," said Of
Mistah Buzzard, "mah great-grand
father a thousand times removed
had feathers on his head. Just like
ol' King Ragle and ol' Mistah Hawk
and ol' Mistah Falcon, and all the
other birds.

"Now, Grandfather Buzzard was
very proud of his big broad wings.
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WHO nERMSEcmPDiiar vne
NbmiEHls Friend
AU> NATURE AMD THE rHTOOAX

"She should remain healthy by hav.
ing avoided the discomforts which
amially accompany inch an occasion
\u25a0where nature is unaided. The nerves,
muscles and tendons are thoroughly
lubricated. After the crisis she should
speedily regain her natural condition.
Mother's Friend is uted externally.

"You see, he had been so
high the sun had scorched
them off."
BU«IA flared up right away. Ye?,
aah, he flared up, for he waa quick '
tempered, waa ol' Kin* Eagle.

" "Pooh!" »*ld he. "That no count
Buzzard can't fly.'

"Little Mlatah Hparrer waa alttlng
anu* and aafe In the middle uf a
thorn tree, and he waa anaay, waa
little Mlatah Hparrer. Tea, aah, he
cert'nly waa aaaay, for ha aliouU
out:

" 'He can beat yo' flying any day,
even If yo' are the king '

"A lot of the olbcr Ulrda heard

At all Drugxisti.
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blm and or King Kngle knew that

h« Juat had to maka «*»> little Mi-

tah Sparrer a wallow hla worda. «"

when Grandfather Buzaard came

down to earth again ol' King «?>*!«?

demanded that they hav* * race to

\u25a0M who could fly the *l'*
,

Grandfather Huzzard «u willing to

oblige or King Ka«le, tor he dldn t

want any trouble.
"Everybody came to aea that race,

everybody who could fly or walk or

er+ep. Ol' Kin* Eagla ordered hla

coualna, or Mlatah Hawk and ol

Mlatah Falcon, to go along too, tho
what for nobody knew till afterward.

'Up they went, round and round
In rlrcloa till everybody *rew dizzy

watching them. Round and round,

up and up Into the blue, blue eky

they went until they were Juat tiny,

tiny apecka, and than tliey went

clear out of alght of thoae watching

them down on Die earth.
' 'They were gone a lon* time.

1 Then aharp-eyed, enaay little Mlatah
Hparrer ahouted, Here they come! -

"Hure enough, there were aome lit-

tlo apec|t« up In the aky They *r«w
bigger and bigger, but there were
only three. Pretty aoon ol" King

Kic*le dropped down to earth, and he
wa« clean beat out.

"Where'a Mlatah buzzard?* ahouted
everyone.

" 'I beat him ao badly that he wiu

aahumeU of hlmaelf and flew away,' I

«al<l of Mlatoh F-atflf and hla coua-
Ina, ol' Mlatah Hawk and ol" Mlatah
Falcon, aald It WM mt

"Juat when everybody wan getting
rwdy to go hom« tlmndhlhrr HUB-
\u25a0aril mmp willing down, and he
didn't aeem the leaat bit tired.
K verybody begun to h«ot at him,,
until aaoay little Mlatah Hparrer
alio u ted:

" 'What'* the matter with your
head, Mlatnh Huzxard?'

Kverybudy crowded around to

His Little Boy
A Mass of Sores
Ho wrltaa W. C War rm ef MUlt»r«

Virginia, and he addai
"Wa triad two good doctora. ene a
aiioriallat on akla dlaaae* aad they did
him no Bond. We a«ed 1 bottlea of
P li.l>. and hla faaa, which »u limply

a maaa of aoraa, la now amooth aa

¥>»ueaada |f gratafal iiaaia I). DD.
hate written in tall ef the wondarful re-
lief It fix tham even eea application

rafnpletety atnpplng all Itahlag and biirn-
ln«. Why in* try D. D. I>. at nee. and be
aonvtnred f Your money baak If the «lr»t
bottle dnaa not bring relief. Ma. Iftc, and
11.00. Try D. D. D. Boa* tee.

BAliTftCLi* DKL'ti BTtiliK.il

He Known What He Is Talking About/

look, Grandfather Buxgard hadn't
(tot a feather Mt on hla head. No,
aah, hadn't got a alngte little feather.
To' ee« he'd been ao high the aun
had acorched them alt off. When

ol' King Kagle mw that, he Juat
aneiiked off without n word, and hla
coualna, ol' Mlatah Hawk and ol'
Mlatah Falcon went with him, be-

Seattle's
Leading
Dentist M|l

1 am now devoting 1
mv entlri' time to my \u25a0]
dentiil prartlce I make WHH' J
all examine! lone and K*}.''lfcJM
dlagnoae each caae aa

well aa do all extract- ]
lng between the 4

a. m %nd p. m
My offlcea have beer

i utabllahed mor«
than a i
century, and under mj

peraonal management al ,«.y 16.
1901. I do not compel* vttk cheap,
tranalent, advertlalng def.ilata.

My prlcea are the lowcgt, coo-
?latent with flratcia** work.

EDWIN J. BROWN. D. D. 8.
(teaUle'a treading Denthl

1M Columbia 8k

He Makes His Accidents a Financial Crash.

raune every one knew that they had
told a lie.

"And ever alnoe then mah family

haa had bald head*." concluded ol'
Mlatah Bunarri. proudly.

Next afair>: 01* MlsUh Buiurd
and IMiftrQuarrel.

WKNATCHKR. lJttle - Wetael
atock ranch of SZS ncrea aold to W.
H. Fletcher and W. A. Holt for
<40.000.

15c 15c 15c 15c 15c
15c 15c
15c f . 15c

Fine Lunch
15c With 15c
isc best V?

COFFEE
*

?

and Real
15° Cream *sc
15c 15c
15c HOYT'S 15c
15c "IPike at 4tb IK-

W« Never Owe
?

15c15c
15c 15c 15c 15c 15c

BANTIAOO. <'hUe.?Arturo Ales-
\u25a0amlrt, presidential candidate of
Liberal alllancc. saved from aasaaaln
by action of hi* son.

Cocoanut Oil Makes
A Splendid Shampoo

If you want to keep your hair tn
pood condition, be careful whut you
wash it with.

Mont soups and prepared sham-
pooh contain too much alknll. This

ilrie* the *calp. mukw the hair brit-
tle, and la very harmful. Mulslfied
cocoanut oil shampoo (which la pure

and entirely greuaelcss). la much bet-

ter than anything else you ran use
for shampooing, an thla can't poaat-
bly Injure the hair.

Simply molaten your hair with

water and rub It In. One or two tea-
spoonful* will make an abundance
of rich, creamy lather, and cleanse*
the hair and acalp thoroughly. The
lather rinse* out easily and remove*
every particle of du*t, dirt, dmndruff
and excessive oil. The hair drlea
quickly und evenly, nnd It leavea It
fine and allky, bright, fluffy and
catty to manage

You can get Mulaifled cocoanut
oil shampoo at moat any drug store.
It Is very cheufi, and a few ounces
in enough to last everyone la Ufe
family for months.
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If you value your watch, let Hays*
repair It. Nrxt to Liberty The*tl%

Why Be Skinny
I It's Easy to Be Plump,!

Popular and Attractive f 1
It* oany to be plump, popular a*4l

attractive Instead or belnc tw£flangular and arrawny. \u25a0 Almost tf|«a
variably the trouble la due to wMKj|
nerve* ana consequent failure to eH'a
almllate your food. You may Mtflheartily, but owing to the lack
rn-rvou* energy and Impovertabdi 9
blood you don t tret the beneflt froM *-

the food you eat. All of thla eaS
be remedied very quickly by takliQr \u25a0
with each meal a 5-graln tablet
Illood-lron Phosphate. Thla quickly
strengthen* the nervoua system, en-
riches the blood and Increaaea tu ;oxytren-carrylnK power, and la a re- '
markably ahort time the averMM
thin, weak, nervous man or womw \u25a0<
begin* not only to put on flesh, Mlt ?<

also begin* to look and feel h*tUr,
Sleep, appetite, strength and
ance are Improved, dull eyea become -bright, ana. unleaa afflicted with
?ome organic complaint, there la m l
reaaon why. if you take Blood-Iron <1
Phosphate regularly, you ahould Ml |
aoon look and feel much better MM J
many year* younger Deposit IIJH Itoday with the Owl Drug Co. or tHfl
other druggist for enough li|lMj|
Iron Phosphate for a UirN<«lM
treatment. I'ae a* directed any !
at the end of three weeka you M. i
delighted go back and get
monSy. Your drunrlat, *

|knov, a is authurlaed to


